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0\J quorum, " said tie MNayor, as he
t 1tlanced arounid the board and ne-

.5, ced the niany vacant chairs ; Il I
think iwe had best wait a while, how-

») ever, for there's important business
te be done, and a few more of our

-. - colleagues are likely te happen lu."
9 L "In themiieantime," suggected Aid.

Ritchie, "'you rnight eccupy thýe
-. tinie with a few renîarks on the sit-

uation."
IlV11/ic/z situation ?" sarcastically

-. remnarked Aid. Bell. "11e holds two.
But next week St. Stephen's WVard
w~i1i rise in its might, and then-"

"Sit down again, I guess," said Aid. Lucas.
"Don't interrupt," said Aid. HalIam, "l Bell is geîng te

give us a ringing speech."
IBet you he don't ring ln with tlie legisiators theugh,"

said Moses. IlHasn't got enough pull."
Then Aid. Swait feit called upon te suggest that he

liad teld (telled) the kueli of Gritism. And se the jest
ivent arounid until, at the commrand cf hic Worship, City
Clerk Blevins begasi te caîl the roli, and speiled a joke
which Aid. Gillespie wvas trying te make about "less
S-wait " being desirable.

1I beg te introduce these
buis for Locallmiiprovemients,"
said Aid. Shiaw, preducing a ç:S_
mighty stack cf documenýts 2

about as voluminous as Wcb-
ster's Unabridged. IlMove it
be read a first time."

The sight wvas enough te lis
paralyze the uninitiated, and ~~lu
suggested an ail night session, 43.
but they were rushed through
ail the stages iii about five
minutes.

OUIt ABSENTEE MAGISTRATE.

Report of sub-comrnittee on Police Court business,
recenirending that furthcr payrnents on accounit cf salary
te the Police Magistrate be withheld.
Aid. Bvî,sitad-

Oh where, oh where, has the Magictrate gene.
And wvhere, oh wvhere, is ho ?

With bis worl cut short and bis pay made long,
Oh wbere in the world cahe be?

He elways claimed that bis work 'vas toc liard,
I think it was juet like bis cheeli,

For if the wer< led been break-ing bis beck.
Why leave us but ]3axter as Beel<?

Ta federate the Empire is ail v'er>'
fine

Fer a man who bas plenty of time,
But the Colonel ta paid $5Sa per wveek

For.bis service la keeping downk crime.

Oh w~here, oh where, bas ont Magis.
trate gone?

SW bere strays our recalcitrant Beak,
With hie wor< cut short and hie psy

V made long,
Dan't it show an inordinase cbeek?rALI). E. A. MACDONALD si

* dpF*~that he spoke with an intirnate
knewledge cf the ivorkings cf the

Police Court. Although a strict
tenîperance man, he had several
times been before that tribunal,

aid in order te niake kt appear
Iliat business w~as congested,
the Police Magistrate delayed
cases in a wanton flnner.

ALD. LENNOX-" Wantiui'ani,t~ J>assistant te do aIl the work!"
.4...,(Croans.)

Mt.eTHE RECEPTION co-MIT1TEE'S
.pt.»,(.n. RANT.

-~ ~ W.AId. Dodds-
1 move $5,ooa shahl le granted,

(Etight sbousand wvae the snm et firstw~e wanted)
For cntcrtaining on Domninion Day
'Ihe gueste we've asked xvhile bore in tewn tbey stey.
And meantinse ta, recoive that gracions prince
The Duke of Connaugbt. and ta thus evince
The loyalty, which truc Canadiens feel.
Ytenîl grant this trifling cum im sure witb zeal,
Each humble toiler wvho can ecarco win bread
Or k'cep intact a rocf above his head.
Escli citizen, hawever great hic neede.
Will mucli rejoice on learning of aur deede.
'Twill meke the pooreat man feel gled and gay
Te cee bis taxes lavisbed in this way,
Týo knowv that thengh hae lives on scanty fare
He helpa to buy, fer athers dainties rare,

Hie humble mecl will added rich-
ness gain

Wben bie reflects, ,I too cen
stand champagne

For otherpeople, true, but whet's w " "
the a de.

I'm nat a Duke-nor aven a IRing S
-Dodds.'

T'wilI mekoe the dingy hovol eaem
more bright

To contemplate thoca halls cf ,,i
dazzling ligbt, 4 ,-

And knawv that ail the splendor ...... ...
and parade

For princely revels, by themees
are paid.

Basides, the money on this fiare-
up spent

ill brin g us in a profit cent, per cent."

Aid. l3uustrad-
-But 'tis illegal. this amount to vote,

Theuîgl there are precedents %vhich yeon may quete.
Our awn solîcitor declares sncb grants
Are ,ultra vires, and tbere'e ne anc wvants
To make himocîf respencible for sncb.
Ont friend E. King le asking rather mucli.
I. too, arn loyal-but I do net see
That I can sanction sncb a jamboree."

Aid. DodIds-
'Oh, infarnone 1 diegraceful ! petty! mean!
Oh, emaîl diepley of traiterons, rancorons spleen!
Oh, do 1, can I ever, bear aright,
Or do my troaclierens eare deceivo my cight ?

Not vote the monoy-ebut the chic
purse!1

'Tic ranc dicloyaltyl 'Tic evonwerse!
1/ - Tes, wvoree I cay, if sncb a thing can

be-
Look et the fix in wvhicb it places Me!
I bave invîtod Connangbt and the

rest,
And if yen now go back upon car

- ......4 eat,
,,~ The n'ame cf' Dodds' by children yet

,/Mvt unborn
*ih WîiI be tho synîbol of centompt and

$e Je7 scorn,

r.. Iç, Neov mark rny wvards? my office il

1t1.. Andrneyver more distinguiched etrar-
gers dine,


